City of Rock

March 11th - 20th
Program Highlights

• learn leadership and wilderness skills
• place-based, interdisciplinary experience
• Approximately 7 backpacking days
• “Campfire discussions”
• Journal-writing
• “Unplug” for 10 days
Working Itinerary

March 11 - Fly from Newark to Salt Lake City (land at noon). Drive to Price Canyon Recreation Area

March 12 - Drive to Dark Canyon. Backpack 3 miles to canyon rim

March 13 - 18 - backpack in Dark Canyon

March 19 - 20 - clean, pack, drive to Salt Lake City. Fly to Newark (land at 7:15 PM)
Photography and Preservation

Ansel Adams
Environmental History of Dark Canyon Region
Risk and Risk Management

• Leaders with years of wilderness experience
• NOLS Wilderness Risk Management Conference
• Wilderness First Responder (John)
• Wilderness First Aid (Rebecca and Matt)
• Satellite Phone
• First Aid Kit
• Backpacking itinerary scouted in advance
Where will I sleep?
What will I eat?
Other Concerns

• Hygiene
• Weather
• Clothing and Personal Gear
• Wildlife
Pre- and Post-Trip Requirements

• Family Information Night

• One-day pre-trip workshop

• Short research or reading assignment

• Participation in Post-trip Global Programs Event
City of Rock
Applications Due October 25th